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For Ft©\r\H. 
The schooner SH'JSnLLE carries about 

'W&.I20U barrels, will be readi for a cargo in a few 

firti will t-ke a freight tollalifijx 
port, Apply to__'V _A_\ir_ ^ C- 

Fut Nf©W \ofk. 
r£i- The superior fust sailing new schooner TOM 
tl* VtViutn. shoenaker, mister, stows 1100 bbls. 

about one h.If of the cargo engagedi for 

**** fc 8, H. JASNKY. 

Vutr sMtide’tttt. 
FfaL the fine new copper fastened schooner IIOPE, 
gTiyinhn Beetl).mister, is designed to sail for Ms- 

out tfe 1st of March nest For freight of 500 

barrels*ppl> to GKO. JOHNSON Sc Co. 

As the Hope is to return direct to tins port, it pre- 
s^mss good opportunity to importers of wiiie, of which 

we hope they will avail themselves._J«» 30 

liiun\t ftnA WViaXe OR. 
a Bum Is Winter Sperm Oil, very superior 

,4 | 12 casks common Whale do. 

Havana Figara. 
y \ Quarter boxes of Havana Cigars, of the best 

llltl quality, for sale by 
t0b 5 A. C. CAZKNnVK h Co. 

I CWitft, ft© 

4 It. 2> n fl ig ami c me scat Chain 
1 do K icking Chairs 

Toilet Tables and Wash Stands 
Will be su'd low. A. C. OaSSKNoYB ’«5 Co. 

leb 5 
___ 

^yxcVl &i\Yl. 
AAA SACK*. Urge sae, landing this day, and for 
<0* It I sale at a lo»v pr'ee from the w harf, 

tel, 5 H I.AKVmUU h Co. 

f\MUt be Ai\W. 
r Ton* Piaster 
•Ml 1000 bushels Turks Island Salt 

Now Undine, fur sale by 
fe04 JOHN’ H. LARD 

0-<ifkv?mu\« ConYugt, 
qi, U k| k Pound* Corkwood 
•J* It It I 5 « coda Cordage, asserted sises; with 

A' genera1 assortment of GHOCEMES U* SHIP 
CM \DLEHY. for sale by 

fob 4 SI'KIMI&N SHtNN, J*nney*s wharf. 

W\w\w ^te8#ti ̂ ptnn VYYY. 
ai \ Casks superior Winter Oil, just received and 
It I for sale by J Jc W. H. IRWIN, 

fob 2_ 
\i.un\x WiY. 

1* Tierces tuperior winter pressed sperm oil, landing 
f I ft out schooner Virginia, for sale by 

fob i «*. M. h 8 11 J VNNKY 

?>t. Vrtnx nugwr 
,o Hogsheads prime quality St Croix sugar, ill store, 
4J awl fot sale low by 

fob 2_8. M b* S H. J ANN KY 

\UtfYi n SaYt. 
4 'A Sacks Liverpool Rlown Salt, filled 10 to the 

»"/ ton, landing from srhr. Tom vl imnI, an ! for 
**fo by S. M. fc 8. U J ANN LY 

fob 2 

YYnxmY^ 
pipes Or-gnsc Brandi, landing from schr. 

I»l President, Kir land, from New York, repre- 
sented t« be of superior quality, for soK. hi 

fob2 $ II J iNNKY 

Y'\\YaVrj, \Ywnv, c\x. 
nrM D NUTT has in store, and offers for sale 

(.< w, 
1J hhds Baltimore whiskey, copper distilled 
3 do sptde brandy 
2 do New Kiiplmi.l rum 

4 do reflat'd whale od 
2 pipes Holland gin 
1 d.» French brandy 

h *en prooms and bnishes 3 Just re 
7 i!o rtiapi« ke<-ler» and coolers S ceived 

J'JO bbU nett herrings, N«i. I 
_A_fc« half obU No. 1 mackerel feb 2 

ln\er-strained ftparm Oil. 
f-ark'i winter strained Sperm Oil (warranted) Juat 

-v received and for sale by ?l S j_ M \| r» Vf’TT. 

\V loift 
^r. 'I! casks Marseilles Madeira Witir, of extra 

q tality, will be landed this day fiotu »chr. Pre- 
,l“5nt. f'»r »a!c by GEO. JOIlNSO.s A Co 

feb 2 

In V'lvViwat JilaUeY*. 
E* >U S M.F. — A lot of I. 2 and 3 inch Cherry atnflf, 
* Wch ifSKin'di a lot o first quality broad half inch 
l oplar; a lot u{ second quality ..i:to 

fch 1 
__ 

JOSIA1I It DAVIS 

SvUgHY. 
Buses white Havana sugar •wH F 20 do refined, 2d lump do For aale by *b l_ A C CAZENOVE A Co. 

Brandy. tiln & lUim. 
FRENCH Urandv; Holland Gin of beat quality, in 

P'pe* and half pipes 
'Vest India Hum in hogsheads 
American Gin in barrels 
New England Hum in hogsheads: For aale by teb \_A C CAZENOVE N Co. 

$ aMarllu ft Ht«A Japan 
BLACKING. 

CoTH. 
4 11 Wd Bushels of White, in store, for tale by A IUU jan 30 GEO. JOHNSON ft Co. 

T\w dteaiubofti Bssax 
Will commence running 

to Mattox Bridge on Friday 
_the 8th of February, and 

return on Saiu ua.. • she will then run as the did last 
Fall, leaving Georgetown every Monday and Thufaday 
at 7 o’clock, A. M. calling at * ashington and Alexan- 
dria; and on her return, leave Mattox Bridge every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 6 o’clock, A. M. She will 
atop at the usual landing places for passengers and 
freight of all kinds. She has three hundred baga for 
Grain.feb 5 

Juftt I’uViUahftA. 
Andfor sale by ELIZA KENNEDY, 

THK Peclaration of Independence, the Constitution 
of the United State*, a hington’s Farewell Ad- 

dress; and the Proclamation of Andrew Jackson to the 

People of South Carolina; with prefatory remark* by 
one of he most distinguished Statesmen in lb* Union 
Price ?5 cents in cloth; 19 cents in paper. 

_feb_4__ 
A Xew dtote. 

Lincoln CHAMBKItLAIN has commenced the 
GROCERY BUSINESS, 

lower end of Prince atrtct, adjoining John H. Ladd’s, 
and directly opposite where he formerly kept, on the 

• harf, where he intend* to keep a general assfwtment of 

IVtnes, Liquors, Groceries, and Ship Chandlery, 
and whete be iuvites his old customers and others to 

call and get bargain*_jan tf 

r|lHK subscribers, designing to make their annual im 
I. portation of Wine by the (lope, invite orders for 

any description of J Howard, March 13* t'o-’s brand — 

In this way the person ordering will have the assur- 

ance of receiving the Wine shipped for them —their 
names being cut on the cark in Made ira. 

GKO. JOHNSON & Co. 
Who have remaining, from their last importation, a 

few quarter and half quarter casks of Burgundy, t in 
#•-_¥__I a ... J II.-tWin..a 

warranted pur« an imp >rted, and for sale on their 
usual accommodating terms. jan 30 

JUST received from Boston, per schooner Trans- 
port, a v> ry hand^om-* assortm< nt of 

Cut, Ground and Plain EXTRY LAMPS, 
Of the most fas'.iouahle description. Also on hand— 

Kng'ish Bronzed Asirtl Lamps 
Do do Mantel do 
Do Bras- Shop do 
Do Tin Wall do 

Together with a large assortment of China !c Glass 
ware of every description, offered (tv sale on moderate 
terms, w holesale or retail. 

Window Glass oi every size and good quality. 
j»nJO HUGH C. SMITH. 

T \m\\w T. YiVana 
llfISHES to purchase FUHS of different kinds,fix: 
ft 40. OUO muskrat skins 

3,000 mink do 
5U0 utter do 

70,000 rabbit do 
4,000 racoon do 
3,000 red fox «lo 
2,500 grey fox do 
1,500 wild cat do 

And he is d-Hermined to give the highest cash price. 
Those having Furs to sell, will find it to their advantage 
to give him a call. 

lie would inform hi* old customers and the public 
gi-i>t raili that he still manufactures as good work as 

can he found in the District, at his old stand, opposite 
Mr Jonathan Butcher’s Haidware Store, King street, 
Alexandria._ _jan 21— d3m 

*>\lgAt8r CoffW, Mo\h88tS, &C 

9i i logslieads > Orleans, Porto Uico and St Croix 
4.1 40 barrels 5 Sugars 

4 boxes white Havana do 
6o barrels and boxo* loaf and lump do 

130 hags Itio, Laguna and Java Coffee 
8» lilids Orleans and English Island Molasses 

i0<5 bbu l c°w d««”«d whi*k*y 
6 puncheons old Jamaica Rum 

15 hbis New England no 

110 chests, half chests and boxes Gunpowder, 
i.np*. n*’» iivsuii &qu uui'g * c«r, 

I ew*'* cargo 
100.000 It** choice Umcun. our own curing 
3.;,0l>0 Ins yellow uni brown Soap 

60 boxes mould and dipped Candles 
For sale by S AU’i. U LAKMOUK k Cn. 

Jet HMtived, 
1 FI1F.SH supply of Jujube Paste, in sheet and 

boxes; and tuquoricc Ball, of the first quality. 
On hand♦ 

The various rcm-'dies h-r die diseases of the sen-on; 
1 also. Swaim’s Panacea, G W. Carpenter’s medicines, 
! Mead's Anti dyspeptic Pills, Uos .’s do Sutler's Ve 

I getable Indian Specifics, Wiitar’s Cough loxenget; 
I together with moat of the regular Tinctures. Ointments, 
i Piasters,Syrups Pills, and other compounds in use, 

carefully prepared by the aubscriber, foe the use ol 

Physicians, Merchants and private families. 
For Sale, 

A pair of Side Lamp-, with refl ‘Ctors and chimnies, 
and a complete set of Hre-S Cvclopedis- 

WILLIAM 8TABLER, 
dec 21 Druggist *» Chemist, Fairtaa-st. 

Btuj vmittT. VeiiAaU 
Ha* just received— 

€i OSHF.N chetse in casks 
T Best winter strained lamp oil 

Gunpowder and imperial tea, in quarter boles, 
of superior quality 

Boxes, half and quarter boxes bunch raiains 
Whiskey in hogsheads and barrel* 

And on hand, a general aaanrtment of GROCERIES 
V UQfTORS, s* usual..l*c 19 

st\n siiaaiatftnt t»t VarUitt 
WASTED. 

THE proprietor of Country Store in Virginia, in an 

ex. client utuation for bu-ineas. derires the aervi 
cea of a well qua ified man. of pleasing manners, atrict 
integrity, and industrious and temperate habils, aa an 

Assist <nt | or he wuuld be rereived as a Partner, if more 

desirable—especially if he could bring an sedession ol 
capital. Unquestionable recommendations will be re 

quived. 
Address E O., over the real name, throueh the Pod 

Officei sad if by mail, pottage paid. jan T 

ALEXANDRIA GAZETTE. 

There is a mingled simplicity and pathos in 

the annexed lines which will make their way to 

the heart: / 

NEW YEAR’S EVE. 
BT ALFRED TENNYSON. 

IF you’re waking call me early, call me early, 
mother dear, 

For I would see the sun rise upon the glad New 
Year. 

It is the last New Year that I shall ever see. 
Then ye may lay me low i* the mould, and think 

no more of me. 

To-night I saw the sun set; he set and left be- 
hind 

The good old year, the dear old time, and all my 
peace of mind; 

And the New Year’s coming ap, mother, but I 
shall never see 

The may upon the blackthorn, the leaf upon the 
tree. 

Last May we made a crown of flowers: ws had 
a merry day; 

i Beneath the hawthorn on the green they made 
me queen of May; 

And we danced about the Maypole, and 1n the 
hazel copse. 

Till Charles’s wain came out above tho tall white 

chimney-tops. 
There’s not a flower on all the hills: the frost is 

on the pane: 
I only wish to live till the snowdrops come again: 
I wish the snow wouid melt and the sun come out 

on hit.ii — 

I long to see a flower bo before the day 1 die. 

j The building rock ’ill caw from the windy, tall 
el in tree, 

i And the tufled plover pipe along the (allow lea, 
i And the swallow ’ill come back agaiu with sum- 

mer o’er the wave, 
: But I shall tie alone, mother, witbin the moulder- 

ing grave. 

Upon the chancel -casement, and upon thal grave 
of mine, 

j Iu the early, early morning the summer sun ’ill 
shine, 

Before the red cock crows from the farm upon 
the hill, 

When you are warm as'ecp, mother, and all the 
world is still. 

When the flowers come again, mother, beneath 
the waning light, 

Ye’ll never sec me more in the long gray fields at 

night; 
When from the dry dark world the summer airs 

blow cool, 
Ou the oat-grass and the flword-grass, and the 

bulrush in the pool. 

Yel’l bury me, mv mother, just beneath the 
hawthorn shade, 

And ye’ll come sometimes and see me where I 
am lowly laid. 

I shall not forget ye, mother, I shall hear ye when 

ye pass. 
With your feet above my head in the long and 

pleasant grass. 

I have been wild and wayward, but ye’ll forgive 
me now; 

Ye’ll kiss me, my own mother, upon my cheek 
and brow; 

Kay—nay, ye must not weep, nor let your grief 
be wild. 

Ye should nut Tret lor me, mower, ye nave ano- 

ther child. 

If I can I’ll come again, mother, from out ray 
resting place; 

Tho’ye’ll not see me, mother, l shall look upon 
tour face; 

Tho’ I cannot speak a word, I shall hearken what 

ve say j 
And be*often—often with you when ye thiuk I’m 

far away. 

Good night; good night, when I’ve said good 
night for evermore. 

And ye see me carried out from the threshold ol 
die door; 

Don’t let Kffie come to see me till my grave be 

growing green; 
She’ll be a better child to you than ever I have 

been. 

She’ll find my garden tools upon the granary 
floor; 

Let her take’em; they are her’*: I vhall never 

garden more: 

But tell her, when I’m gone, to train the rose- 

bush that I set. 

About the parlor window and the box of roigo- 
nette. 

Good night, sweet mother; call me when it begins 
to dawn, 

All night I lie awa*e, but I fall asleep at morn: 

But 1 would aee the sun rise upon the glsd New 
Year, 

So. if you’re walking, call roe, call roe early, mo- 

ther dear. 

To kVent, 
ArA A very SMALL HOUSE, st a verp cheap rent, 
P's«»l nnr the whsrf. JOSIAH It. DAVIS: 

Union Tnvotn 
The subscriber respectfully informs 

his friends and the public generally, tlia 
he has removed from Union street to Fair 

street, betwc en King and Cameroi 
streets, and near the Market, where I Julie* and Gen 
tlemen can be accommodated in a genteel manners a* 

tiia Establishment is well fitted up, and furnished suf 

ficiently to render comfort to those who nuy pleas 
to patronise him. 

He h«s excellent STABl.lbQ for twenty or ’hirty 
torses, for which his charges will be moderate. 

Gentlemen can be furnished with OYSTER SUP 
PERS in private Mums or otherwise, a* he has hi* 

oyster Establishment in eo~ plete order. 
He can alto accommodate ten or twelve BOARD- 

F.KS, by the wettk, month, or year, at reasonable 
prices 

tlia BAR i* furnished with the best Wine* and Li- 

quois ’he place will afford 
Being thankful for pa»t favors, he hopes, by strict 

attention and moderate charges, to share a part oi 

public patronage JAMES MORRIS- 

jin !* —-Jm 

•V tiVice. 
flAllE undersigned take* this occasion to inform his 
JL friends and the public that he has taken the 

HOUSE formerly occupied by Stro- 
ther, Willu.m-on, and Barnard This i* 
a large and convenient Establishment, 

_well calculated fur the accommodation of 
all persons, and particularly for private families. 

l*o those who may think proper to patronise him in 
his new vocation, the undersigned can aafely ofTer one 

assurance—the effort to please The house will be in 
future known as the AMERICAN HOTEL 

JNO. M McCARTY. 
Washington City,sept 14- d 

A&vetWftement. 
TO RENT— A HOUSE “ re- 

formed,” though still a Jackson House, 
opposite the Farmers’ Bank ot Alexandria. 

—;ammmmmJit ha« lately undergone s thorough repair, 
having received light and air from the north, east and 
west The nuth i- also corrected by substantial steps 
nf r. eent construction It i* a house that haa been 

somewhat neglected, but the recent repair and im- 

nrovt ment renders it worthy of the attention of any de- 
cent Grocer, Huckster, Shoe store man, Tobacconist, 
kc. kc. kc kc. kc kc It is now open for examina- 

tion, which l hereby invite. 
janlO JOSIAII 11 DAVIS 

lor- Rent, 
The large and commudimia House 

,at the Village, with a valuable fruit and 

vegetable Garden of two Acres, former 
ly ownc I by George Taylor, F.sq. 

Also, three Squares of two Acres each, next west, 
east and north east, and ten acres south east, of the 
first. Apply to Samuel B Lsrmour, at the Ware- 
house of SAH'f.. II. LA It HOUR k Co 

Foy Ut nt, 
ASit The BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, with 
Bi»s»l.he I.OI adjoining on Henry street, now occu- 

pi ny Mr. Joseph Davis The rent will be mode 

rate, and possession given on the 1st of Febnitry. 
1*n 4__\V K1W I.K. 

a D. HARMON his received by late arrivals, an 

• addition t*> hi* stock of 

50 BOXES BOOTS 4* SHOES, 
Of every variety, suitable for the Season. Also, 

2 cft.ks Gum Elastic Ov-r Shoes, a prime article_ 
A Cat A. 

CRAVEN ASHFORD, having qualified as Consta- 
ble, nflfi rs hi* service* us such to the public He 

promises punctuality and despatch. He will attend to 

the uettlement anti collection of account*, anil make 

speedy returns of all business put in his hands, eithtr 
in his official capacit* or as GoileCtor. 

Centreville, Fairfax County, dec 13 dom 
_ 

Vtiiice AcaAtiws 
THE undersigned, in announcing to the citixens of 

Alexandria and its vi riniiy that this Institution is 
mow «»pcn lor me rccrpuuu v* 

full) assure them that he will continue to »nforce the 
*»mf rigi-l ''bservance of scholastic discipline, pursue 
the Kanin efficient system in the communication of in 

stroction, ami use the same untiring industry in the 

discharge of hi* professions! duties, which have hi- 
therto invariably proved so advantageous to the pupils 
committed to his care I he 9\stem of Exercises in 
the Prince-street tcad^my embraces the following 
branches « f Ed ica-iont Heading! Writing; Aritlune 

tic; Hook Keeping and English Grammar; Geography; 
the use <*f Maps and Giot>es; Geometry and Algebra, 
with their »pphcation to the practical branches of the 

Mathematics; Trigonometry, plane, and spherical; 
ensuration; Surveying and Gauging; Navigation, 

with me c instruction ot the tablet annexed; the pro 
lection of Msps and Planispheres, according to prin, 
ciples purely mathematical; Topographical and.Ar- 
chitectural lira.mg; Civil and Military Engineering; 
Conic Section*; Fluxions; Gnomonickt; Aalronomv, 

1 and Mechanics. Conscious of the extent and accuracy 
of his reseat ch in the branches of science above enume 

rated. <he undtn-igned has the confidence to assert that 

he * ili giveinstruction in them,not superficially, but ae 

cording to principles susceptible of conclusive proof, 
in the rigid language of irrefragable demonstration 

Terms of tuition, and Holes of the Institution, will 

be made known at the Academy 
.... JOHN DKVI.IV, 

Alexandria. Dec- 21-tf 
_ 

XoUcft. 

I PURSUANT to an Order of the United States* Cir- 
cuit Court of the District of Columbia, sitting in 

Chancery at Alexandria, in the case of Lincoln Cham- 
berlain, surviving partner of Lincoln and Luther Cham- 

berlain, against George McCli alt. Administrator of 
Archibald McCleish, et a!., passed October Term. 1832. 
the creditor! of the said Archibald McCli-sh are re 

quired to present their claims to the undersigned, on 

or before the 15th day of Pebruarv next, or they will 
be excluded from the dividend of his estate. 

A- MOORB, 
jan 17—lm Master Commissioner. 

W anted to PnrcYiaae, 
A FEMALE SLAVE, of healthy, neat, honest and 

industrious habits, clear of incumbrance, of 55 to 

40 years of age, to attend to home business. For one 

well recommended and capable, a liberal price would 
be given. Inquire of the Printer, 

Just FubWaYipd, 
Jiml on taU by WM M. MORRISON, 

'PHK Liltle Header, or • Progressive Step to Know 
M. ledge, with engravings. 

('he (Adder to Learning, a collection of Tablet, ar- 

ranged progressively, in words of one, two and three 
syllables, with original moral** edited by Mrs. Trim- 
mer, with T9 beautiful wood engravings 

f he Child’s Own Book of Tales and Anecdotes, about 
dogs, he t with numerous engravings. 

Theae little volumes will be found very instructive 
and amusing to children of all classes._feb 6 

\5p\io\Btfeting' &c. 

STEPHEN SANGER respectfully informs the pub* 
lig that he ha* commenced the 

UPHOLSTERING BUSINESS 
Upon King street, a few doors above Mr. Hurdle’s 
Chair Factory. where he ia prepared to execute any de- 
scription of Uph latery, and will furnish to order Pea- 
thrr Beds, Hair, Mots, and common Matrasses of any 
size, <$*c. &e. 

Stephen Sanger and William Creighton, 
under the firm of Sanger h Creighton, have also com- 

menced the business of 

CABINET MAKING, 
and they offer for sale Sideboards, Bureaus, Tables, 
Bedsteads, Chairs, Sofas he. 

Persons in want of any of the above articles will 
doubtless advantage themselves and oblige ua by call- 
ing, as it is our purpose to sell at the lowest possible 
prices. Repairing promptly attended to 

jan 30—if_SANGER h CREIGHTON. 

F TfenrYi Tfea i'Wna, Bcc. 
ROBERT H. MILLER 

HAS JUST OPENED, 

RICHLY git, superior French China Tea-Sets, 86 
pieces, icompiete, with coffee pots 
Do do do in smaller sets 
Do do Teapots, Sugars, Creams, Plates, he. 

A handsome assortment of rich Cut Deeen. 
ten, Tumblen, Wines, Celeries, Pitch* 
era, he. 

A four ricldv Cut Colornc Bottles for the 
T oilet 

Very superior Pressed Gian Uiahea, Co* 
vered Uiahea, Bowls, Buttertubs, Can- 
dlesticks. Ac Ac. 

An assortment of Toys fur the hotydaya 
Plain, Cut, and Moonlight Hall I .amps 
Cut and plain Table Lamps; Stable and Hall 

Lanthorna 
Cut and plain Lamp Claaaes, Ac. 
l amp to ick for Astral and Mantel T amps 
Blue, brown and pink Printed Liverpool Dinner 

Services, complete 
One India China Dinner Service 

With In* usual assortment of EARTHENWARE, 
CntXA if t'LJSS, wholesale and retail 

N. U. PIPES in boxta._dee30 
Cast) tor Servant*. 

WE will pay cash and the highest prices for any 
number of Likely Negroes, of both sexes, 

jan 15 FRANKLIN A AKMFIELD. 

U\mu\ta Bennett 

HAS received, by ship Maryland, Capt. Morrell, 
direct from Liverpool, 

10 bales best Bridport Shad and Herring Twine, 
which the manufacturer aaya is of the very 
beat quality, and ia for aalc on the umisI terms 

He baa, likewise, received, 
Beat cotton Burlaps 
Drab woollen Kerseys 
Lowell cotton and wool Kerseys 
A few pieces beat Point Blankets 
A few bales beat Sheeting and Shirting Cottons 

He l.as on band, 
Very first quality black Italian l.uati ing 
Ladies' English while silk and cotton Hose, beat 

make 
English and French beat Florentine Vesting, and 

velvet to'aistcoating 
Blue and black superfine Cloths and Kerseymeres, 

Ac. Ac 
lie expects daily a consignment of Bed Ticks and 

low -priced Caaeinetta. 
nov 23 

Boots and 
SI). F.DSON hssjust received, per Brig 1 oxen, 

a a few etn a Gentlemen’s fine Calf, Sewed Bouts, 
at #3 5J to 4 00. 

Ditto BnffPcg’d ditto, at |2 50 to 3 00 
1 case prime Leather Over Shoes 
1000 pair Brogan* and Monroes 
Misses’and women's coarse and fine Shoes, va- 

rious kinds 
Also on hand, of my own manufacture. 

Gentlemen's calf and morocco Boots, 55 to 56 
Do do do Shoes, #1 $ to #2$ 

Ladies' fine seal, morocco and lasting Shoes 
Mimes' do do do do 
Bov s’ coarse and fine Sboeaand Monroes 
Children's Shoes, a great variety 

N B Ladies’ Shoes made to order, in the neatest 
and most fashionable style. dec 15 

ilaifi and Ca^a 
THOMAS L. MARTIN. 

\T his old stand, on King, between Royal and Fair- 
fax streets, Alexandria, has on band an extensive 

assortment of 
FASHIONABLE HATS 

of all description*, which he offers for sale 
on the most reasonable terms. 

lie has also just received s large and 
elegant assortment of 

CAPS,ofthanaweatarui moat beau/ifulfashions, 
of all materials, which be will sell ou terms calculated 
to please purchasers 

All orders from the country strictly attended to, ami 
executed with despatch._ 

Alexandria Canal Office, 
3 Iff January, 1833. 

N'OTICEis hereby given to the Stockholders in the 
Alexandria Canal Company, that an instalment ot 

five dollars per share (making a total of #50 per share ( 

is requited to be paid on nr before the 4th day of March 
next; also an instalment of fire dollars per share, to be 

paid on or before tb 4th day of April, and a furthrr 
instalment of five dollars per share, to be paid on ql 
before the 4th day of May next. 

By order of the Board of Directors: 
JOHN II- CREASE, Clerk A. Qf. 

: fob 2“-4^t—kl,2,38t4thMar,Apr, My 


